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ordor, every man may follow his own taste or pro.
forence, provided ho violates no moral precept; and,
should overy church thus follow ita own prbfoi ences,
rather than the precodent set us by the inspirod
founder, would the apostle bo able to say to these
churchos, "I praiso you, brethren, that ye re-
mtembur me in ail things, and koep the ordinances
as I delivered them." If, in sucli matters, we havo
no divine rule or precedent, we can never expect
union or uniformity in practico. As a doparturo
fromt apostolic precedont bas caused disunion, Lo
will adherence to this departure mako the disunion
perpetual. This question has long occupied my
thoughts. Why do many of God'a servants, some
of thom eminent for spirituality of mind, prefer
monthly to wenkly communion? 'Phe auswer which
I have arrived at is this-the Lord's Supper bas
not assigned to it its proper place in relation te
the other teaching in the church. It is disassociated
fromn that teaching. In no church but ono have i
seen it obtain its proper place, and that church was
the first Baptist church with which I was connocted.
I rofer to the church of which the late Dr. Carson
was pastor. In that church it was net attended to
in a littie service by itsolf, as in the common
practico. It was made a part, and the great central
part, of the Sabbath toaching. Thore was no
severing of it froin the other teaobing of the
sanctuary, and no dismission of any portion of the
audience before its observance. Wbatever might
have been the subject of discourse, and few men
carried their audiences over a wider or more varied
field than that most able expositor of the divine
truth, ho never carried his out of sight of the grand
central truth symbolized ii the lest supper of our
Lord. This was ever feit te be the grand centre of
ail divine teaching, se that you always feit that
the observance of this ordinance was an appropriate
wind up of the teaching which went before, an.d the
constant presence of this grand central symbol had
its influence in causing ail the varied toaching of the
sanctuary te radiate from and terminate in Christ
crucified. Any teaching which does net preserve
its proper relation te this great central truth la out
of place in the Sabbath instructions, and there is
no greater safoguard against iosing sight of this
relationship than by giving a prominent place, and
in close relationship te the other teaching of the
sanctuary, tô that divine symbol, which embodies
the grand central truth of Chriatianity, around.
which ail. other trutha should revolve as around
their propor centre. This, I ara persuaded, was
the practice in apostolie teaching, whon they met
with the disciples tô break bread.

On the other hand, let the teaching of this
divine symbol be entirely severed froin the other
Sabbath teaching, as in the common practice at
present, and it loses ita proper effect upon the other
teaching, as well as loses ii a great measure its own
proper intercat, in the heart and mind of the b-
liever. Sever this symbolic teaching fron the
other teaching of the sanctuary, as is now con-
monly done, instead of naking it, as the aposties
did, a constituent part of that teaching, and I can
easily sympathize with Dr. Clarke in his preference
for monthly communion; but restore it to it proper
central position and I feel assured that ho would
feel with me that every Sabbath would not b tee
frequent for its observance; and, by-thus observing
it,-we would have the satisfaction of feeling that we
were "keeping this ordinanco as Paul delivered
it."-Canadian Baptist.

PALMER.-On Thursday evening, 2lat ult., in
this city. at his home, 52 Patrick Street, Bro.
Joséph Palmer, in the 60th year of his age, of
pneumonia. His illnes was of short duration,
still his sufforings were severe. No one had any
ides but what with care on his part ho would ba soon
well again, se that the announcement of his death
caused astonishment te ail knowing him. Be has
left a wife and five children te mourn the loss of
one who waa dear td thom. ,.H.0.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TIVERTON ITEMU.

I ara glad te be able te report my family fully
recovered fron the effect of thoir receut illness.

[t was indeed hard to part with our two loved
children and lay thom away in death; but God has
strengthenod and sustained us through it ail; and
now the blessed hope of one day meeting them in
a world whore sickness and death cannot corne on-
courages us te look upward and fight onward.

The brethron and frionds at Tiverton have always
shown us the utnost kindness when net in afflic-
tion; but only when under its rod did wo learn how
deeply thoir heikrts are stored with the true
spirit of kindness and Christian lo7e.

Our meetings are still well attended, yet we have
no additions ta report as the result of our labors
since our last report, still we are sowing and trust-
ing that the seed will yet spring up, grow and
ripen as true whoat; and finally be gathored into
the eternal garner of Heaven by the angels.of
God.

During the last three months, I have made tbreo
visita up Digby Nock, remaining over Lord's day
each time at Gulliver's Cove. fere we find (as in
many other points in our Province) ovidences of
past success that attended the labora of Bro. J. A.
Gates, which always bring regrets that our Bro. is
net stili constantly engaged in the calling in which
ho bas accomplishod au much good in the past.

Of (Julliver'a Cove and the prospect of building
up the cause at that point and others on Digby
Ne.k, I will write at another time.

I find that wherever the THE CHRISTIAN is taken
in these parts that Bro. Cooke's article on " Wheat
and Tares," with the commenta by other writers on
the samu, founa in the tast number, have caused
considerable interest te b expressed on behalf of
its, eaders. From personal acquaintance with Bro.
Cooke, we know him te b a man who is net con-
tent te work merely on the surface. God'a word
containe two kinds of Scriptural food. The milk
of the word, for babes and thoso not able te digest
the stronger food, and the meat as food for those
who have grown to b "strong men and women in
the Lord." Both pervade the entire volume of
Holy writ, while the plan of salvation is se plain
that the way-faring man though a fool shall net
err in the simplicity of its requirements, still bo-
hind it lie the great mysteries of Godliness which
oven angels deaired te look into. Even among
Paul's lettera te the churchea are said te b 'some
things hard to be understood" and are se declared
by the inspired Apostle Peter.

A man may draw fram the surface of his farm by
agriculture the means of sustaining life, and yet
possess beneath the surface in mineral wealth the
means of enjoying aIl of its luxuries and enriching
many others, but nover digs deep onough te reach
it.

As all who have written upon. the subject of
'Wheat and Tares' do net agree in-all pointa ad-
vanced, I may be pardoned frein diffe-ing from
some of the ideas expressed.

One brother writes, "1 aise understand that auch
of the world as heard the Gospel and understood
sud brought forth fruit, etc., compose the children
of the kingdom. It is aise evident that while this
work of building up the kingdom in going on, some
bad material,,the tares is you please, fl4d their way
iuto the kingdomn. The wood, hay, atubble, is
built on the sane foundation with the gold, silver,
precious atones.

Theso tares, as the wood, hay, stubble, got in,
just as did the wheat, thatiuinto the visible church.
They heard and outwardly obeyed, me that at the
sowing time no one bitt God could see the difference,

Juoe, 1890.

but whon tho aced sprang up and bogan te bring

forth fruit, thon the tares wero net se much like

the whoat."
According te this idea two kinds of crop corne

fron the one sowing of the one seed, and wvhothor

the crop shail be wleat or fares depends not upon

the seed but upon the nature of the soit into.which

the soed falla. Wo can net sec how a tare can

corne into the kingdom as a tare, as the result of

the same soed and same sowing by which others

como in as whoat. Suppose a tarmer took wheat

te sow in his fiold, desiring a wheat crop in the

fall, it would not bo necessary for him te examine
the soit for foar ho might sow it where it would
produco barley.

The Saviour speaka cloarly of two sowera, two
kinds of seed, and the two sowing times, the last
one by the ovening, leile inca 8lept, and right
where the wheat had praviously boun sown.

This brings us te another point in this interest-
ing subject net yet touched upon by auy, but as I

have taken enough space already, I will await the

coming number for Juno, hoping thon te soo more
fron the pea of others on 'Wheat and Tares.'

flun1zr A. DEVoE.

KEMIT.

I am bore for a few days and Bro. William Mur-

ray is in my place at Milton. I was with Bro.
William last Lord's day and during the week, as ho
did net go te Milton until the last of the week.
I noticed last Lord's day that thore were thirty-two
at the Lord's table. Besides this there weto
twenty Disciples in another locality who are mea-
bers of the church, who were net able te got te

meeting. Those, with nome others who could net

bo present, show a very favorable condition of the

Lord's day worship.. We can safely say thera are
sixty who are at the Lord's table when opportunity
offers.

On Tuesday ovening we attended prayer-meeting
at Grafton; here we had quite a number out and a

gcod meeeting. We have a number of young ais-
tors bore who are grand workers and an honor te
the cause of Christ. We had eight te take an
attive part in the meeting. This is somowhat
remarkablo, it being the evening of the political
"bugle call." (I hope the compositor will bo very
careful ou this word " bugle," and not make me
say " buddlo call.")

On Wednesday evening we attended prayer-
meeting at Kompt. Bore we had a larger number
out, and thirteen who wore active in the xorahip.

We went te Northfield Thursday ovening and
attended the prayer-meeting. Hero we had eight
te holp us in the meeting, besides a large number
who wore quiet. These are the regular prayer-
meetings of the week in this church in these differ-
ont localities, which show at loast thirty members
who are active in the worship. There are churches
that are much stronger that cannot give se favor-
able a report in this feature of worship.

The Quarterly is te be held bore the second
Sunday in June. We hope to sec a number of the
visiting brethren prosent. There are a number of
brethren who can corne bore ii less than a day's
drive. We shall look for thora and take good care
of ther w'hon they cone. Of course our preachors
will b hure.

There bas been one baptismn at Milton since tast
report. Wo are happy te say that the cause in this
county is in a very healthy and encouraging con-

.dition. B. MURnAY.

PB. ISLAND.

A nuaber of days and nights were spent this
spring in preaching at Bradalbane Station, P.E. i.,
where we have no church, and fourteon persons
were bapti;ed. D.0.


